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Sudan Crisis: W hat you need to knowSudan Crisis: W hat you need to know

Sudan is in the midst of a polit ical crisis after security forces opened fire on
pro-democracy protesters in the capital, Khartoum.

Representat ives of the protesters had been in talks with the military over
who would take control following the oust ing of long-t ime President Omar
al-Bashir.

But negotiat ions collapsed when a military crackdown on June 3 left
dozens of protesters dead.

The army said it  had scrapped all agreements with the opposit ion, and
that elect ions would be held within nine months. But the protest
movement insisted a transit ion period of at least three years was needed
to ensure elect ions are free and fair.

Much of the country was then shut down by an open-ended strike called
by the opposit ion.

Amid the deadlock, an envoy from Ethiopia was brought in to mediate

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=cde97574-6628-4900-bfcf-8b1b364fcdfe&preview=true&m=1112203023354&id=preview
http://www.combonimissionaries.co.uk/index.php/2019/06/06/bishops-from-kenya-uganda-and-ethiopia-call-for-disarmament-of-herders/
https://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals/goal-14-life-below-water.html


and said talks between the two sides could resume soon.

Here'sHere's what you need to know.

More information about the conflict  in Sudan:
Vict ims of sexual v iolence in Sudan deserve just iceVict ims of sexual v iolence in Sudan deserve just ice

T o t he UN Securit y Council: A ppealing for urgent  int ervent ion t oT o t he UN Securit y Council: A ppealing for urgent  int ervent ion t o
prevent  furt her bloodshed in Sudanprevent  furt her bloodshed in Sudan

Photo courtesy of Human Rights Watch.

Bishops fromBishops from
Kenya, UgandaKenya, Uganda
and Ethiopia cal land Ethiopia cal l
for disarmamentfor disarmament
of herdersof herders

Catholic bishops in Kenya,
Uganda and Ethiopia are
calling for coordinated
and peaceful
disarmament in a common

border region, where an est imated 8 million illegal small and light weapons
can be found among the herder communit ies.

The border t riangle is the homeland of the Turkana and the Pokot of
Kenya, the Karamoja of Uganda, Daasanach of Ethiopia and Toposa of
South Sudan, who have for many centuries raided each other’s catt le as
part  of an age-old t radit ion.

At the same t ime, the region hosts the highest number of refugees in
Africa and contributes to the internat ional forced migrat ion, according to
Catholic Church officials. But the catt le raiding in the recent past has
turned deadly part ly due to its commercialisat ion and polit icisat ion.This
has spurred a demand for AK-47s and other small and light weapons, with
the communit ies racing to arm themselves with a disastrous effect, said
Bishop Dominic Kimengich of Lodwar, Kenya.

“Everyone in this region has a gun, but we are telling them that they don’t
need all these weapons,” said Kimengich. He pointed out the cycle of
revenge — catt le raids and counter-raids — have created a cycle of
insecurity in the area, where a rifle costs about $200-$300 or one or two
cows. The guns have been easy to get, according to the bishop, since the
area is surrounded by countries in conflict . “One of the sources of the guns
is South Sudan, where the local communit ies sell their guns to buy food,”
said Kimengich.

Read the rest  of the statement herehere.

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-48511226?
https://www.thedailyvox.co.za/victims-of-sexual-violence-in-sudan-deserve-justice/
https://www.hrw.org/news/2019/06/12/un-security-council#
http://www.combonimissionaries.co.uk/index.php/2019/06/06/bishops-from-kenya-uganda-and-ethiopia-call-for-disarmament-of-herders/


Comboni SisterComboni Sister
Gabriel la BottaniGabriel la Bottani
receives the "Heroesreceives the "Heroes
against T rafficking inagainst T rafficking in
Persons Award”Persons Award”

Gabriella Bottani, Italian Comboni
Sister, internat ional coordinator of
the World Network of
Consecrated Life against
Trafficking (Talitha Kum) received
yesterday in Washington the prize

“Hero against  Trafficking in Persons.” The award ceremony was presided
over by U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo on Thursday, June 20, 2019, at
the U.S. Department of State, Washington, D.C.

St at ement  by A mbassador Callist a Gingrich on 2019 T rafficking inSt at ement  by A mbassador Callist a Gingrich on 2019 T rafficking in
Persons Hero Sist er Gabriella Bot t aniPersons Hero Sist er Gabriella Bot t ani

"On behalf of the U.S. Embassy to the Holy See, I  congratulate Sister
Gabriella Bottani upon being honored as a 2019 Trafficking in Persons (TIP)
Hero.

Each year the U.S. Department of State produces the TIP Report, assessing
the efforts by foreign governments to combat the global crime of human
trafficking. Along with this report , the Department of State honors brave
individuals who dedicate their lives to this same endeavor. The Heroes are
recognized for their t ireless efforts—despite resistance, opposit ion, and
even threats to their lives—to protect vict ims, punish offenders, and raise
awareness of ongoing criminal pract ices in their countries and abroad.
Sister Gabriella, like all of this year’s honorees, fully embodies the qualit ies of
a TIP Hero. She is a prominent ant i-t rafficking advocate within the
Catholic Church. Her life-t ime of dedicat ion to combating human
trafficking has saved count less lives. 

In her role as the internat ional coordinator of Talitha Kum, a world-wide
network of over 2,000 Catholic nuns working on the front lines to end
human trafficking, Sister Gabriella oversees ant i-t rafficking init iat ives across
77 countries."

Read the rest  of the statement herehere.

More from Sister Gabriella:
A n I t alian nun’s expert  adv ice: What  you can do t o fight  humanA n I t alian nun’s expert  adv ice: What  you can do t o fight  human
t raffickingt rafficking

https://www.comboni.org/contenuti/110663
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/an-italian-nuns-expert-advice-what-you-can-do-to-fight-human-trafficking-23814


M igrant children in the US: The bigger pictureM igrant children in the US: The bigger picture
explainedexplained

"Severely neglected" children detained in what have been called squalid
condit ions, as well as deaths on the US-Mexico border, have brought the
treatment of migrants into focus in the US.

Lawyers who visited a border patrol facility in Clint , Texas, have described
overcrowded cells, with children locked up without adult  supervision or
sufficient access to food or showers.

The border authority has said it  is t rying to provide the "best care possible",
but that it  "urgent ly" needs addit ional funding to help the children, some
of whom entered the US independently, and some of whom have been
separated from their families.

But why this is happening, and why now? Here, we have looked at three
key pieces of context that will help you understand the fuller picture.

Read the full story herehere.

How can you help? Find out herehere and here.here.

Photo courtesy of Custom and Border Protect ion.

CALL TO ACTIONCALL TO ACTION

July 30 is World Day Against Trafficking in Persons. July 30 is World Day Against Trafficking in Persons. There
are many ways you can help fight this horrific global problem:

St ay informedSt ay informed

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-44532437
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/steelmagnificat/2019/06/9330/
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/this-is-what-it-costs-to-free-one-immigrant-from-detention-2018-06-20?fbclid=IwAR1V55Ve9ktofBsgKo8rl4BQEsbMisCQhYaDdNp-m6dBMLgLvlYct6EtKd8
https://www.un.org/en/events/humantrafficking/index.shtml


Support Organizat ions like T alit ha KumT alit ha Kum or the Franciscan A ct ionFranciscan A ct ion
Net workNet work.

Support immigrants seeking asylumSupport immigrants seeking asylum

Under the Trump administ rat ion’s direct ive, I CEI CE, the U.S. Department of
Homeland Security’s Immigrat ion and Customs Enforcement Division, is
committ ing one of the largest, direct human rights violat ions in America
since Roosevelt’s internment of over 100,000 Japanese Americans during
World War I I .

So what can we do about it? If you’re someone concerned with the fair
t reatment and well-being of others, what are some of the best ways you
can contribute?

Here are several immediate act ions you can take today:

1. The first  thing we need to do is to pray without ceasing, but don’t
stop there.

2. The second thing is that we must not get used to this. Stay angry and
shocked, keep sharing the news on social media, keep commenting,
keep writ ing to your congressional representat ives.

3. The fastest  way to help immigrants is to pay their bail. Learn more
herehere or herehere..

4. Cont act  your represent at ivesCont act  your represent at ives and demand they put an end to
these inhumane condit ions.

GLOBAL GOALS FOR SUSTAINABLEGLOBAL GOALS FOR SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT

https://www.talithakum.info/en/get-involved
https://franciscanaction.org/issues/human-trafficking
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/U.S._Immigration_and_Customs_Enforcement
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/this-is-what-it-costs-to-free-one-immigrant-from-detention-2018-06-20?fbclid=IwAR1V55Ve9ktofBsgKo8rl4BQEsbMisCQhYaDdNp-m6dBMLgLvlYct6EtKd8
https://immigrantfamiliestogether.com/what-we-do
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/this-is-what-it-costs-to-free-one-immigrant-from-detention-2018-06-20?fbclid=IwAR1V55Ve9ktofBsgKo8rl4BQEsbMisCQhYaDdNp-m6dBMLgLvlYct6EtKd8
https://ballotpedia.org/List_of_current_members_of_the_U.S._Congress?fbclid=IwAR0afL1pfkHqqDKMvCkMxJOIvGukFZTIWIlQzoHV46M02Nb_Z4kis_thaA4


Goal 14: Cl imate ActionGoal 14: Cl imate Action
T ake urgent  act ion t o combat  climat e change and it s impact sT ake urgent  act ion t o combat  climat e change and it s impact s

The Conference of Major Superiors of Men (CMSM) released a statement
calling for a renewed effort  to combat climate change.

Renew t he Face of t he Eart h: A n Urgent  Cat holic Call t o EnergyRenew t he Face of t he Eart h: A n Urgent  Cat holic Call t o Energy
T ransit ionT ransit ion Psalm 104 says “Lord send out your spirit  and renew the face of
the Earth.” Last week Pope Francis met with major fossil fuel execut ives
and investors at the Vatican. As U.S. Catholic religious leaders, we support
Pope Francis’ recent urgent plea to these companies and investors to a
renewable energy t ransit ion. In support of this global effort , we call on the
U.S. Senate to pass the Internat ional Climate Accountability Act, which is
a companion to the recent ly passed Climate Act ion Now Act (HR9). We
also support an equitable pricing mechanism on carbon pollut ion along
with financial resources toward an ambit ious nat ional t ransit ion to a
renewable energy economy.

Renewing the face of the Earth has taken on a new sense of urgency as
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has ident ified
the deadline for meaningful counteract ion of Climate change as 2030. On
May 28th of this year, Pope Francis addressed climate change and new
evidence from the fields of science, engineering, and policy to an
audience of finance ministers from around the world. He stated
unequivocally, “The effects of global inact ion are start ling.” The address
came just  over 4 years since his encyclical, Laudato Si was published to
coincide with the feast of Pentecost in 2015. Pope Francis echoed to the
audience that the original intent of the document was to encourage the
economies of the world to achieve the United Nations Sustainability Goals
and fulfill the imperat ive of what became the 2015 Paris Climate
Agreement.

https://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/sustainable-development-goals/goal-13-climate-action.html


Read the rest  of the statement herehere.

U.N. INTERNATIONAL DAYSU.N. INTERNATIONAL DAYS

July 11July 11
World Populat ion DayWorld Populat ion Day
World Population Day, which seeks to focus attention on the urgency and
importance of population issues, was established by the then-Governing Council of
the United Nations Development Programme in 1989, an outgrowth of the interest
generated by the Day of Five Billion, which was observed on July 11, 1987. This year's
World Population Day calls for global attention to the unfinished business of
the 1994 International Conference on Population and Development1994 International Conference on Population and Development .
Twenty-five years have passed since that landmark conference, where 179
governments recognized that reproductive health and gender equality are
essential for achieving sustainable development. MoreMore..

July 18July 18
Nelson Mandela DayNelson Mandela Day
In recognition of the former South African President’s contribution to the culture of
peace and freedom, UN General Assembly declares July18 "Nelson Mandela
International Day." Resolution A/RES/64/13A/RES/64/13  recognizes Mandela’s values and his
dedication to the service of humanity in: conflict resolution; race relations;
promotion and protection of human rights; reconciliation; gender equality and the
rights of children and other vulnerable groups; the fight against poverty; the
promotion of social justice. The resolution acknowledges his contribution to the
struggle for democracy internationally and the promotion of a culture of peace
throughout the world. MoreMore..

July 30July 30
I nt ernat ional day of FriendshipI nt ernat ional day of Friendship
Our world faces many challenges, crises and forces of division — such as poverty,
violence, and human rights abuses — among many others — that undermine
peace, security, development and social harmony among the world's peoples. To
confront those crises and challenges, their root causes must be addressed by
promoting and defending a shared spirit of human solidarity that takes many forms
— the simplest of which is friendship. Through friendship — by accumulating bonds
of camaraderie and developing strong ties of trust — we can contribute to the
fundamental shifts that are urgently needed to achieve lasting stability, weave a
safety net that will protect us all, and generate passion for a better world where all
are united for the greater good. MoreMore..

July 30July 30
World Day Against Trafficking in PersonsWorld Day Against Trafficking in Persons
Human trafficking is a crime that exploits women, children and men for numerous
purposes including forced labour and sex. The International Labour Organization
estimates that 21 million people are victims of forced labour globally. This estimate
also includes victims of human trafficking for labour and sexual exploitation. While it
is not known how many of these victims were trafficked, the estimate implies that
currently, there are millions of trafficking in persons victims in the world. MoreMore..

https://cmsm.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/CMSM-Statement_Renewable-Energy-Transition.pdf
https://www.unfpa.org/news/explainer-what-icpd-and-why-does-it-matter
https://www.un.org/en/events/populationday/
https://www.un.org/en/events/populationday/
https://undocs.org/A/RES/64/13
https://www.un.org/en/events/mandeladay/
https://www.un.org/en/events/mandeladay/
https://www.un.org/en/events/friendshipday/
https://www.un.org/en/events/friendshipday/
https://www.un.org/en/events/humantrafficking/index.shtml
https://www.un.org/en/events/humantrafficking/index.shtml
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